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was at the indus-

.,10, tliii country, now be has turned
f* on soldiers' P""i0M-

r«, Pie^t. »"h remarkable thougbt-
J" bu senta check to the Baltimore

.JSraiho*! in payment for hie honey

Iboou *" Ue" P"k~

hi!hopeddiscovery that President
i.m,i ® once a reporter will not

,m»rily alarui tb» boys. It la cer-

JJJj) mi discredit to Cleveland.

ftmosiu picnic icecream caused two

tubsd New J-""? P^P1' "> '.«"*hiv"
r^iMted to the extent ol one saucer.

I. Victims «.»e only nauseated.

rait stoTy ol the McLean-Payne boodle
u ui absorbing interest. Every day

falling new crops out, and the Ohio
LrnliouW put at the bottom ol every

g,,tr discovered "to be continued In

luiilousoul ttiiprceentauves yesterday
(in in »"WW oP'iunocuous desuetude,"

|0 iho determination ol the Repub-
[auto out-general Mr. Morrison In bin

jwopl to change 'he rules to eaable the

joins to put a tax rider on all pension
BU
ju« Louisville CourUr-Journal thlnkt

4, Democratic party will be lost iorever
ill eurreuders to the Randall win*. It it
loomed on general principles, and Henry
filtenon's star-eyed goddess, II it has

my teara left, might as well prepare lor a

kbryuiul hlnwtr,

Sow It ia revealed tliat counterfeit coin
I, made in the Ohio 1'enltentlary during

|Be late Democratic administration. This
(statue is not as startling as it would
Lie been bad not the boodle rlngsters
Itkta the Franklin county tally sheet to

prison lo alter thu ilgures.

Fsss trade (rauk tlurd, ol the Toledo,
Ohlj, Congressional district, promises to
lob up again as a candidate, but his de¬
bt will lie more pronounced than when
it run against ltomeis. The Democrat*

the district are very much dlsgusteo
r his contest lor Romeis' seat, and will

__j their satisfaction out in dropping in
Idiots against him this fall.

It must he considered a providential In-
lerpoeition on behalf of the fair fame ol
ttouuilsvilln that Eugene Johnson was

lot taken while the righteous wrath of the
people whoso chosen and faithful ofBciai
fohnsou had Blaln was hot in theii
bosoms. That the murderer will bo taken
there can be little doubt. That he is a

heartless and desperate man who de-
laves the condign penalty of the law I'
lore tlun probable. But Moundsvillc
uonot atloril to blot her record as a law
¦billing and peaceful community by «

wholesale violation of law even to punish
iptelily the rod-handed slayer of a man
those only olTeuse was a high conception
of hie duty to the public which he Bervtd
and a faithful attempt to act lu accordance
with that conception. Crime does not
Joitify crime. The law must be respected,
ia the interest of West Virginia acd
.specially of the western I'an Handle,
(hose people have a deservedly high
reputation as lovers of law.

TiiiOIiIcuko iimrt occasionally rises lo
I height seldom soared by Republican
journals wlieu It spoaka ol the ahortcom-
ini» and Imbecility ot the Democratic
parly. The following mild remarks It in-
dalgea In are 111 consonance with the
riewa ol the Iktiluuincir printed in at-
other column ol ttila Issue. The Timtt
uyi;
'That which goes by the name ol the

Democratic party is manifested only in the
forms, terms and methoda ol an election
machine. It is not a Jormotlon of electors
around any undecided political qaeetlon.
It Is not a formation of representatives
uound any political question. Though It
l> a name applied to a majority of repre-
nntatlvn, It is not a union of that majority
In any political purpose. It is not a party
thai KnidcB, directs or controls the repre-
lenUtive decision or political policy ot tho
Nation on auy public question. It Is not
the governing party. The proof of this
las been furnished by a fatal division
unong lire representatives of its name on

.very public question of importance that
bat entered Congress since a majority ap¬
peared there con fussing their election by
Hi machine,
"It is an organised fraud. It Is a hypo-

oilical sham. It is a name of conjuration
lo capture the votes of electoral foola for
the protit of offlce seeking knaves. The
bares that conjure by it are of every
folitlcal color, race and tribe, as well as

ttadetcripts. Tbey are protectionists
Ud free-traders; civil service reformers
Ud incorrigible spoilsmen; progressive
liberals and reactionary Bourbons; dema-
P*u»« on every side of every public
IWtlon, united in nothing but a habit ot
Mini their personal advancement by
¦tthods ol fraud."

lUrtl on fUw KugUiidcrf*
Ciunuiro*, W. V*., June 23..At the

tuqnet given by citlisns and the local
Ptn In llm editors of Ohio, at which Gov-
Wor Koraker and Uon. U. Groovenor, ex-

Jtailur ol Uongress of Ohio, were present,Uw latter said: "In Ohio there la more In-
»» feeling agalnet the Mew England
°lates than there waa agalnet the South,J*in« lo the fact that the New England
JWes do not want the South and West to
"P'ore, lint to hold them back by not
Nutation In the Interest of the two great
ftllons of the conntry," He character-
»*l their ritliens aa being "the over-edu-
Wed protinclalism ol the Baal." The
Wllemari was severe In bia speech againstSew Knglamlers.

ii.Pum his Hills,
attritions, Mn., June 23..A check tor

JJii lull amount ol his eipensesat Deer
nrk waa yesterday sent by President
jweland lo the Baltimore 4 Ohio Kail-
JJM,Onnpany. In the letter, enclosing
wa cheek, the I'reeident expresses bis ap-
JJMatlonof the attention he and Mm.
"".land received,

Oas ahead nfihs fralldent.
fcitsntcMDv, N. Y., Jane 83 .At the

ftanenremeoi ol Union Oollece the de-
£*.">' A. M. was conferred on Daniel L*
mm, the President'! prtr»t# aewsUry,

A DO NOTHING DAY
I« TUK UOUIH ykbtubbay

"Iguoouou. U..uetuU«" lUlgo.
Wlill* K«|iul>in»»a IfllUmaur Agi»'U.i
tba (Joi'atdwrBtlna (it MorrUun'i Al-
liny; to Slug f.ail»n |,«gl«l»lloB.

Wasuinqton, D. 0., June 23. In the
Httue to-day, Mr. Morrison, ot Illinois,
called up the report ol the Committee on

Rulei, amending the roles ot the House,
upon which the debate occurred yaster-
day.
Mr. Reed, ol Maine, raised the question

of conslderat'on, and Mr. Hlscoclc, of New
York, expressing bis desire to go on with
the Bundry Civil bill, Mr. Randall re¬
marked that he could take care of that
measure. V
On » standing vote, the House refused

.eighty to ninety-one.to consider the
leport, and the result was received with
applause from the Republicans. But on a
yea and nay vote the House determined
/yeas 133, nays 116) to consider the report,
Mr Recti changing his vote at the last
moment to enable biui to move to recon¬
sider. Having made that motion he
yielded to Mr. Hiscock to move to ed-
iourn, and this motion he supplemented
with another that when the House ad¬
journs to-day it be to meet on irldaj
"
Mr. Burrows, of Michigan, Ironically

BUirgested that Friday wan too early a day,And moved to substitute Saturday#
Then began u regular Ullibueterlug pro*

caediuu. The Republicans refused to
vote aud leltthe House with no quorum.
Mr. Morrison moved a call of the House.
Mr. Read suggested that the House

might consider the Suudry Civil bill.
"i will take care of the bundry Civil

hill " said Mr. Morrison.
, ,"You too," eiclalffled Mr, Reed, In

affected surprise, "I am afraid the BundrjrCivil bill Is being taken loomuch care of.
A call of the House was ordered and

the doors of the chamber were closed.
"innocuous DisuvruDK."

The roll call followed the call with mo¬
notonous regularity while the members
lounged In their seats reading and writing,
or retired to the cloak rooms for a smoke
and a talk. Both sides were determined
in their course. But little attention was
paid to tho proceedings, which """I un¬
attended by any occurrence to break their
uninteresting character. A resolution
waa adopted directing the Sergeant-at-
ArmB to arrest abseut members aud bring
hem to the bar of the House.
The House remained, as one member

characterized It, In a slate of "lnnocuouB
desuetude" until quarter-past four. wheu
further proceedings under the call were
dispensed with and the question recurred
on Mr. Burrow's motion to adjourn until
Saturday, which waa voted do#n. Yeas,
V nays, 140.no quorum. Another roll
call consumed the time to 6 o clock, when
tbo House adjourned. It
Uiat the proposed change of the rules will
nut be called up for consideration to mor¬
row, but that the liundry Civil Appropria¬
tion bill will he accorded tho right of way.

¦xou rititau.
Fr.lli.nl*. V.lo. ot f.u.lon Bills. rally.

Trilling aud CooUmpllblo.
Washington, D. 0., June 23..In the

Senate to-day a number of veto messages
from the President were riceived and laid
on the table.
Mr. Blair eald tho President aeemed to

find It a congenial duly to exprees himself
In most decided terms respecting the two
Houtoa of Congress; that, however, was a
matter of official propriety as to which"very man must judge for himself.
Mr. Blair defended Cougiesa from the
critlclBius made by the President, and Blated
that some ol tho Presidents statements
were entirely misapprehensions of facts.
Mr. Blair gave iuitances to support liis
own asaerllons. He charged that the Pen¬
sion Office as organised waa organoid to
relict claim* whenover that couid be done.
It had come to bo a court of chancery.
Some of the statements made about the
action of Congress regarding penBlona were
"petty, trilling and contemptible.

A COS 11,Y BOYCOTT.
A Conviction at N»w York Yesterday Uador

the (Joutplracjr Uffi.
New Voiii, Jana 23.The first trial

under the conspiracy laws lor boycotting
waa held to-day. Puol Wilslg was the
accused. Tho epcclllc charge against
him was that he in connection with others
had put a boycott upon the concert saloon
ol one George Tbeias and not satisfied
with bringing him to terms in matters
of employing only union men and of pay¬
ing union wages bad extorted $1,000 from
him to pay the expenses ol the boycott,
All of these points were proved and the
jury brought in a verdict ol guilty. The
extreme penalty la five yeara imprison¬
ment.

Tim MOUi.UKIh UNION
IVU1 Probably be Merged Into the KolgUte

of Labor Orgaulaatlon.
Pmsauaan, l'a., June 23..The move¬

ment reported several months ago to con¬

solidate the iron moulders union with the
Knlghta ol Labor is rapidly taking shape
The Executive Board ol the Knights ol
Labor has Isaued a circular to the mould¬
ers citing many reasons why thoy should
loin the former, and a series ol resolutions
instructing the delegate! to the next
moulders' convention to vote 1or consoli¬
dation are now in the hands ol every
lodge ol mouldera in the country, and
will be acted upon aa soon as p ssible.
The moulders union hsa been In exist¬

ence 26 yeara, and is claimed to have an
organisation ol great power and a mem¬
bership ol over 100,000.
The circular oltas substantially the Iden¬

tical reaaons lor joining the Knlghta ol
Labor aa were lately aubmltted to the re¬
cent conventions ol Typographical Unlan
and Amalgamated Association.
To President Isaac Ollne, ol the Win¬

dow Glass Workers Association, haa been
entrusted the taak ol prooerly represent¬
ing to the lion Mouldere Union the bene¬
fits and advantages ol co-operation with
the Knlghta ol Labor. The convention
meeU next August,

Dnuk Poisoned Water.

Paris, Mo(, June 23..Sanford Bryan,
colored, o( this plana and lila whole family
constating ol his wile and three ohllden,
have been poisoned by drinking water
Irom a barrel In which had been placed
some poisonous substance. The symp¬
toms are thoee ol areenical polaoning.
Suspicion points very strongly to . yonng
man with whom the Bryant had a per¬
sonal difficulty on Sunday, and who waa
seen in the vicinity ol the residence ol
the Itrlcken family a short time before
they were taken slok. The children not
having taken to freely ol the water aa the

Barents were soon relieved, but at this
me the man and woman are In a critical

condition,
Iioath la the Huh,

Watisviub, Mi., June 28..Eleven
men In the employ ol Northern A Putin-
ton partook ol hash lor bieaklsat vaster-
day, and wsre suddenly prostrated with
violent purging and vomiting, exhibiting
etrong symptom! of polaon. Their !w
oorarymm doubtful,

TUB B. its <). HRUMiK CASK.

Tb« U. 8. Court UiiuhuiIi Lbi MatUr to the
WaU.

Bpecial DUpakh to tht InUtlkjautr.
PABgguanuuu, Juue 23..The United

Stales Circuit Court, Ohio! Justice Waite
presiding, remanded tbe Baltimore A Ohio
bridge tax case to tbe 8tate Courts, and In¬
structed counsel bow they wight bave tbe
case dete mined in tbe Supreme Court of
Appeals by November 1 il they wished.
His ruling is considergd a virtual altirma-
tion of the position of the State.
The bridge was assented separately from

the company's track, una the company
sought to enjoin the collection of taxes,
claiming that tbe bridges were part of the
road, and assessed in tne aggregate of tbe
company's property in the State. Tbe
right to tax tbe Baltimore Jt Ohio's bridge
at Benwood is also involved indirectly in
the ess j, as well ss the same question con¬
cerning the Pan-Handle bridge at Steu-
benville.

WK>T VtUOlvtA NOl'BH.
Oougr«i»m»Q WIWuu'm filmarlai Oibiou

UmiMImiI with hit lillchla Uuuutj Trip.
Special Dityatch to the hUelllyaicer.
Wasuikqton, D. 0., Juue 23..Con¬

gressman Wilson hsa received notification
from Bandolph county that tbe conven¬
tion to select delegates to tbe Second Dis¬
trict Congressional Convention will be
held next week, and ho is requested to be
present. He says that owing to the rush
ol business before his Committee, be does
not Bee how be will be able to go.
Mr. tiibson has returned from Ritchie

county, and professes to feel muchencuur-
aged over the result of bis visit,

J. Mull McCoy, of Fairmont, has been

f romoted from a $1,200 clerkship in the
'unsion Bureau to a Suecial Examiner-

ship, and will take tbe Held immediately.
He is a Democrat and has been in tbe
Government employ since 18X0, serving
through tbe lust Republican administra¬
tion, Mr. MoUoy is one of tboso West
Virginia Democrat* to whom tbe Repub¬
licans were kind.
W. 8. Wiley, of West Virginia, Is among

the arrivals to-day.
A SIAHH Vi.MU

For Uafuilug to 'faulty lu Uuurt A|«lmt
(Umolera,

St, Louis, Juue 23..Mayor Maurice
Joyce, of lC-iet St, Louis, was subpcuuicd
as a witness in tbe gambling cases for
last Monday, at Belleville, but failed to
appear, ami the court Issued an attach¬
ment for him. The Mayor was present
iu court yesterday anil explained that nis
non-attendance was because he had frt-
quently appeared as witness in the case,
which had been continued, and he did
not suppose that he would be wanted on
Monday, and did not know unything
about it.

State Attorney Holden told the court
that the Mayor could tell a great deal If
he was bo iucliued, and Insisted upou his
being held for contempt of court. At the
time of the raidupontbe gamblers, Mayor
Joyce expressed himself as hearlily iu
favor of the raid,and had previously called
upon Sheritt ftopri quet anil asked his as¬
sistance to rid the city of the gambling
dens, claiming that he was powerless to
enforce the la a-. J udgu Snyder lined hiui
IS for contempt of court, which tne Mayor
at once paid.

I1ASK II ILL.
Ths Amartcan (Jilt!mucin Sliat Oat lljr

.Pittsburgh.unit,r Unmea.
PuTeuuRoii, Jane 23..Tbo superb

pitching of Uanthboe shut out the Si,
Louis Browu's this afternoon and was a

creditable victory for the home team. The
champions were entirely at the mercy of
the youngster, and only succeed in scratch¬
ing out two singles during the game.
Caruthers twirled the sphere for the

visitors. He was freely batted when the
hits were mostly needed. Attendance
2,000. Score:
Inaluga...., 1234567S9

Plttsbll'gll 00100200 o. 8
St. Louis 00000000 0. 0
Earned runB, Pittsburgh 2. Two base

hit», Carroll, ilarkley, Smith. Firqt base
ou hails, oil' Handiboe 1. First base on
errors, Pittsburgh 1; St. Louis 2. Struck
out, by Haudiboe 0; by Caruthers 5.
Base hits, Pittsburgh 8; St. Louis 2. Er¬
rors, 2 each. Umpire, Frank Curry,

CloolQUKtl Di.wua Lonlarllla.
LouisviLi.it, Kt., Juno 23,.The Louls-

ville anil Cincinnati played an exciting
game this afternoon, anil from the way the
home team pounded McKuon In the first
three inning It looked aa il they would
win. Mullane was substituted as pitcher
In tho filth Inning and was hit safely but
five times, lleckor was hit hard, but the
name was lost through errors at critical
points. Score:
Inntug* 1384B67SB

LotltlVllle 081000000-4
ClnulbniU 0' 1IIIIS1 .- 9
Earned runs, Louisville 3; Cincinnati 1.

Two base hits, Wolfe, Carpenter. Three
base hits, Corkhlll, White, Wolfe. Pasted
lulls Snyder 2. First liaie on bills, oil
Keeker 4; otTMullane 2; off McKeon 3
First bBSe hits, Louisville 12; Cluciunntl
11. Elrors, Louisville U; Oinclnnati 0.
Umpire Bradley.

A Muddy (Jitno.

PniMDBi.ruiA, June 23..The Athletic
and Brooklyn clubs played a game to-day
with mud a couple of inches deep around
the homo plate. The contest was an in¬
teresting one, anil 1,100 spectators heartily
applauded the sale hitting of both teams.
The Brooklyn fielders (lid the greatest
amou t of slipping and mulling, but tliey
brought their clean hits well together, and
thereby won the game. Score:
lnnlnp M I I I 1 1 1 I

Athletic 1 0 0 S 0 0 2 0 0- S
Brouktyn.. 10808010 *.10
Earned runs, Athletic, 2; Brooklyn, 5.

Two base bits, Plchney. Three base hits,
McOlellan. Passed balls, Peoples, 1. First
base on bails, Athletic, 4; Brooklyn, 4.
First base hits, Athletic, 11; Brooklyn,
13. Errors, Athletic, 4; Brooklyn, 0. Um¬
pire Kelly.

_____

liimgue Uhhm.

AtDetrolt.Detroit, 8j Philadelphia, 6.
Earned runs, Detroit, 7; Philadelphia, 4.
Base hits, Detroit, 16; Philadelphia, 12.
Errors, Detroit, 3; Philadelphia, 2, Um¬
pire Uaffney.
At St. Louts.New York, 7; St. Louis,

1, First base hits, Now York 12; St.
Louis 7, Errors, St. Louis, 4.
At Kansas City.Kansas City, 3: Boston

8, Earned runs. Kansai City, 1; Boston 2.
At Chicago.Waahington, 0; Chicago,

10. Earned runs, Washington. 8; Chi¬
cago, (I. First base hits, Washington, 8;
Chicago, 11. Errors, Washington,71 Chi¬
cago, ».

_____

Zannvllla'a Pali Laid out.
l&Ml DUpnteh lo IV tnUlllemeer.
Btbubbkviu*, June 23 .The beat and

moat Interesting ball game played on the
Bteubenvllle grounds thla season was play¬
ed this afternoon between the Zaneaville
champion amateurs ol the State and the
Bteuhenvlllea, the score at the cloee of
the tenth Inning standing 8 to 4, In favor
ol Ihe home clltb. The Bteubenvllle boys
feel highly elated over their victory.

Virginia's Dig Crops.
LTRoitatma, Va, Jane 23..Answers to

Inquiries by the /toffy Aim net, throughout
Southwest Virginia, report unprecedentedwheat and trait crops. Harvest haa com-
minoed,

NOW HERE IS REFORM.
COUNTKRFBIT COIN MADS

lathoOhioPaolUoiUry Uadtr lb*Mom of
Governor Hoadly's baparlotiDdiot at
the FrUon.How tb« Ouirapt Ua&rdi

Stood !¦ Wl'h ih« Oontfotf.

Columbub, 0.| June 23..Durinjj tbe
two yours in which Isaac (3. Peetry acted
us warden of the Ohio Penitentiary the
mismanagement of the institution was
aeveral times referred to. the inability
of the warden and His assistants to prop¬
erly manage the public trust committed
to their care, was commented upon, and
their lack of executive ability plainly
shown. Evidence hss lately boon devel¬
oped tending to establish the fact that the
tally sheet forgeries were committed
within the prison walls, tbe details of
which were printed Monday morning.
But the greatest outrage, perpetrated by
prisoners, under the nose of the Demo¬
cratic managers, is yet to be told. On
Saturday night a boy was arrested lor
passing counterfeit mouey, aud_ wheutaken to the station house told the police
that the spurious coiu was made in the
penitentiary, sud it seems that ho was
telling the truth. Tbe Atale Journal this
morning publishes an interview with a
prisoner wno is in possession of all tbe
lac s. The prisoner is intelligent, having
at one tluie been on the stall of the Unl¬
earn JViiunc, aud at anottior time on tbe
New Yur* Tinui, and seems to he well
posted on prison crookedness.

COUSTKlirSlTIKO.
The story of the counterfeiting and gen-

oral dishoneety and mismanagement oj
the Penitentiary is best told in the inter¬
view. He said there was no truth in the
L'laiin that tbe spurious coin had been
made by wholesale, but "X have known ae
much, possibly, as $10 or {IS to bo made
in an alternoon by one mau. By this time
bis mold.generally a small plaster alialr
.would he worn out, and several dayswould be required to make another. Be-
sides that, me auiouut spokeu of would
last him a month or two, as he would not
dispose of it all at one time." .

"Whatare t eae moulds made ol?"
"Well a very good mold cab bo made '

lor a»half a dollar or smaller puca out of '.
a large sized tiu blacking box. K ion ball '

of the box la tilled with liuely prepared
ulasier of Paris. A genuine new cum is
then pressed between the two halves while
damp, wheu a good impression is obtain¬
ed. The edges are 'milled' with a small
iron made lor the purpose, weile the coiu
is in a vice between two small blocks ol
iolt wood to prevent any abrasion of the
n .ure if

"Ol what metal is thecoin mad,?" j
upw m* com was tuns.

"It generally coutains nothing more t
than what ia called "tin," tbe same as is "

used by tinners for soldering purposes;
but after leaving the prison there is a ,powdered subatauce called wnitiug rubbed ,
over tbe suriaee, which gives it tbe appeal- ,auceuf silver." I"Why don't they use some harder metal
lhat would give tbe coiu a rlngV" 1"dimply becausu it would (hen be lin- ,
possible to make it in tbe prison." I"Why?" wan asked in aoionisument. ("It would rtquire a coke lire and a cruci- (ble to inelt or reduce it, aud this could not (
oe done without tbe coutractors or lore- ,
men detecting it; and not only that, but ,die molds used are not Btroug enough to (
hold such metal."

......!"How, then, do they melt tho tin? I
"In a hand-ladls; it Boldoin holds over i

I pint, and is melted over a blackemith'e ilire."
" i'hen the coin la not molded in a i

foundry?" «
"It ia not," answered the convict. I"WhereIs thecoin made?" >
"In one of tlte Bnlshing-rooma adjoining I

the foundry." I
.'In wbBt part of the prlBon is It gener- t

ally made?"
, t"The moat of It is made on Patton's con¬

tract in the enamel department or grind-
ing-room. It is 1'atton's tin that ie used,
uo matter what part ol the prison it is t
nade in.whether bis Bbops or else- ,where."
"Is there a guard in these shops?"
"There ia a guard in every shop. ,"Oan't he Bee what is going on ?'

,"He often baa an irou in tbe lire him- (wlf."
"What do you mean by that?" ,"lie gets ft 'rake' out ol it." I

DIPBNDBn ON TitK OUAKD,
"Do you mean to say that any guard jwould know of counterfeit coin being jmade and not inform on tbe couvlct found ,

making It In his shop?" c
'That depondB on who the guard is. '

Yon see we live in an age ol reform. The '
ilme has been when one convict in this )
place could not look cross-eyed at another
without being reported lor It. But since
Peetry took charge there has b»en no din-
cipline at all-only for the 'hlokes'-a f

¦chump' didn't stand any show at all with (
Peetry's management! hut a'square man jvho could keep his looutb shut was solid. tI tell you we nad got things down fine twhen the Republicans came in and upBet jeverything. A lellow aeWom gets a Btnell tol 'boots' now, but betore the old guards ,left a lellow could olten get a drink out ol ,the guard's private bottle when bis own ,
was empty. Oh, they'll get back again, cand don't you forgot ill
"You don't mean to Bay that prisoners

were allowed to drink whisky?""No matter about the 'being allowed'
part of It, the guards knew prisoners to \bate whisky, saw them drink It, and f
brought it in to them in exchange lor coin tand other articles."

,I"On whom were these spurious coins |passed?" '
HOW IT WAS PiBIID.

"I know an exguard whoso wife passed
a great many hill doll«rs and dollars on
country farmers who cams to town with
wagon loads ol potatoes, cabbages, etc,
She always went a block or two distant
Irom her home to hall a wagon so aha
could not be tracked, Ob, she waa a smart
one."
"Will yoa tell me that guard's name?"
"No."
"Why?"
"Because he 1s a squire boy and a red-

hot Democrat and he was one ol the best
guards liere. Why that man would."
"Are there any coins around now that 1

could secure a sample?"
"Ob, bless yon, no. They can't be made

now, The molds were all 'planted' or do-
s'royed the diy that I'eetry lelt, and not
a nickel has been made tines. It Is loo
dangerous to risk at present. We 'sound¬
ed' a few of these new guards, hut they
-wouldn't bite. You see there Isn't reform
enough In the lte|>ubllcans to appreciate
such experiments.while under the
Peetry administration a mm was allow¬
ed to advance blmsell In any mechanical
art, and these men miking coin were be¬
coming skilled In assaying and the alloyof metals, and It Is a great drawback ou
their aspirations. Oh,It's all up now I"

Ttrrlhl* DrtiWiiiug Uliaitsr,
PaXeus, June 23 .A terrible disaster

ocourrsd on the Bsiswa rlrer, near this
place, to-day, A ferryboit loaded with
passengers was crossing the river, whsnIt suddenly and without the slightestwarning capsud, precipitating 8ft? per¬
sons Into ths water. Nesrlr all ware
drowned, Twenty-Bvs dead bodies ban
thus tu btM reooyirsd.

ANABCHIHTa TXIIAL8.
The first Juror obtained-*. V«rj Tadloiu

Frocui,
Omciuo, June 23..The crowd aaekiog

admittance to tbe Criminal Court building
this morning «u larger than usual. Upon
questions propounded by tbe State'* Attor¬
ney, it was found that Bvfus, one ol the
men accepted by tbe defense, bad an An¬
archist in bis employ. He was excused
by lbsi State, Tbe State accepted James
H. Colt}, accepted by the defense yester¬
day. He is the first juror cboien. He is
a locomotive firsman and was an officer
in tbe Union army.
Duriug the progress of tbe eiamiuation,

Mr (irinnell, tbe State's Attorney, said:
"By tiie way, before I go further, the
counsel on the other side have given us
one surprise by producing Parsons in
court Are you going to produce Scbnau-
belt here also?"

'.No, sir," answered Captain Black, "the
trial is too far advanced tor that."
Schnsubelt is the alleged bomb thrower.

The questioning then again proceeded.
The work of selecting a jury is ex¬

tremely tedious, and from the number of
men examined and excused it is not be¬
yond tlie range of probability that it may
be impossible to Uud within the limits of
Cook county twelve men who can pass tbe
afdeal to which they must submit before
being accepted. Up to this morning not
less tbau forty-live wen have been called,
examined, aud rejected. Two have satis¬
factorily passed tne examination of couu-
lel for the defense; but still have to run
the prosecution gauutlet. From tne ques¬
tions put by counsel for tbe defense it is
obviously their intention to shut out Irish
Catholics and very pronounced church¬
men of every denomination, all large em¬
ployers and foremen in shops,

SUCK. I'uisO.NS,
rha Kioapa aud liaven ul 1U« Anarebtat I

Leader*
Chicago, June 23..The Ntui to-day I

prints an account of the movements of An-
ircblst Parsons since tbe night of the
liayraarket riot. It says that when the
jurab exploded Parsons leaped from tbe
»a«on and ran to lili home, No. 245 West
Indiana street. Here he held a confer-
race with his wife, and they decided that
lis (light was necessary, liy morning he
v«s on the Rock Island train, with a ticket
,o Omaha. His disguise was thorough
tud unique. Parsons' balrand mustache
ire Iron-gray in color, but personal vaniiy
ma ever led him to the use of a hair dye,tad even his most intimate acquaintances
lave known and described him as a dark-
laired inau. Before leaving his home on
he night of his light he removed tbe di e I
roin his hair aud mustache. The result
va» a thorough change in appearance.
On reaching Omaha. Parsons went dl-.

ectly to the home ol Autou Buhe, the
'tttron ol Nebraska Anarchists, and the
iroprlutor of a suburban road house. U p
o lhat time the anxiety to apprehend
Larsons hait not reached the pitch it at-
ained subsequently, uud no one had
itarted In pursuit of the Anarchist. The
lewspspers kept him iuformsd of the
irogrtsi of public sentiment and the
irowth of the deslro iu Chicago for his
eturn. lie then took alarm, aud through
he mediation olituheeecuredarefugeona
arm near Papillion, a small town twenty
idles wcBt ol Omaha. There he remained
intll Friday last, when, ylsldln< to the
idvlco of Captain Black, he started for
Jhieago. He li jldly entered Omaha, pur-
ihased his ticket, and made tlie journey I
if five hundred miles without an attempt
it concealment. His beard during bis I
ibseucs covered his face, and when he ap-
leared before Ids wife at 7 o'clock iklun-
lay nioruiug, she scarcely knew him. lu I
he forenoon he secured the services of a I
jarber, nnd, after taking dlnuerat the
he home ol a friend on Morgan street, he
ook a cab fjr the Criminal Court.
It is uow certain that Bulihmir Ban's

niBsion to Omaha was parly to see Par¬
ous, but, as he lias said in a previously
lublished letter of Attorney Zileler, Bau
vas so soon shadowed by tne police In
Nebraska that he abandoned bis otijeot. I
'arsons constantly communicated by let-
er with his wife, and latterly with Cap-
alu Black, 1

The Miiwttuk««0 ttlota.
Milwaukkk June 23 At five o'clock

his evening the cases of John Prettyman
mil ilormau Campbell, indicted for incit-
ng the Milwaukee Harden riota by incen-.
liary speeches and the waving of red flags
vas given to the jury. An attempt was
nade to prove an aiiba with regard to
Jampbell.Other evidenco was introduced tending
o connect Prettyman with a mob that
orced out the workmen in Brand's Mtove
iVorka, in their arguments the counsel I
or the defense attempted to show that I
heir clients wero not responsible for the I
ebbing of a bakery near the garden. Die* I
rict Attorney Williams emphasized the
rime of carrying red flags and making in-
Uinniatory addresses during those ex-.

titing times, and the case was given to tbe
u«7.

1

It Wm N.a itin unioor.

Yokk, Pa., June 23..John Hood, color* I
id, sg'd 33 years, was shot aud killed by
Xllcer George Powell this forenoon.
food was drunk nud had threatened to
till his wife, lie chased her from the
louse with a knife and was beating her
n a terrible manner when some one in-
erferred aud took him away from her.
Yhen the officer arrived Hood resisted
rreat. saying that the oilicer would never
ake nirn alive and that it was either him |
>r the oilicer that must die.

lloma ICule Meeting In London*
London, June 23..An enthusiastic and I
rowded meeting In favor of Home Bule
or Ireland, was held lu fit. James hall I
his evening, Baron Slndhurst presiding,
ilr. Parneli at the last moment sent word
le would bo tinablo to attend. Mr. Sexton,
rho whs une of the speakers, declared that
ilr, Vincent went to Ireland inthegulseof
Tory embss<ador, sought Interviews

rltli tlie chief Parnellites and discussed
rlth tliem tbe principles and details of the
rlsli Parliament. Earl Carnarvon saw
,ord Hnlisbury immediately before and lm-
nedlstely after Ills Interview with Mr.
'arnell.

NKWM IN 1IIIIBF,

Six Rftloon-kepperfl ol Mt. Vernon, 0.,
will quit bualneea on account ol the l)ow
law tax.
The eighth annual convention ol the

Order ol Scottlah (Jiang convened at Cleve¬
land yesterday.
The thirteenth annual convention ol the

Ordor of Ancient Hlbernlana ol Indiana
wee held at Richmond, Ind , yeeterday.

Foster M. Kunyan, a young drug clerk
at NprlngBehl, 0., by inlatake mixed acon¬
ite In a alasaol lomonade, which he drank
with fatal effect.
Henry Einhert, a plumber, doing busi¬

ness at (M5 Vine street, Oinclnnatl, com¬
muted auclde laat evening by lumping
Into the Ohio Hlver.
Two hundred peraona were poisoned

(none latally)«t a picnic at Peteravllle, N.
J,i by something whloh they ate, anppoaed
to be eandwiohee or Im cream.

Uharlea D. Jacob*, Minister to the
United Statu ol Columbia, haa coma
home on leave, and It la intimated that he
will rtm lor Congren In tha Louisville,
Ky., district.
Anthony Oomatock'a detective* made a

raid at the Sheenshead Day race* yeater-
day, and arreated . number ol tha book-
makers, who gave bond In Brooklyn, and
returned to the track In Ume to make beta
90 UM laat race,

AN OLD SORE OPENED.
LAKB 8UOUK 8WITCBMKM

At Ohle^lo go Oat an k Slrlka . Tr&vt]
Again Blocked.'The Man Uanand the
Discharge ul Ulght Nun-union Mail.
A Small Ulot Takai Place,

Cuicagq, III., June 23..Sixty-sir ol
the switchmen employed by the Lake
Shore road in the Forty-third atreet yards
vent on a strike this aiteraoon by order
ol the anion. Business is practically at a
standstill. Matters at issue between the
road and ita switchmen have apparently
been satisfactorily settled hall adoun
times within tbe last (ew days, but are in
bail shape attain, but just how bad it is
difficult to tind out. At the stuck yards
dressed beet shippers were all notified oi
the trouble pending,and advised they had
best seud their goods Dust by some other
line.
The real question at issue now Is the

terms ol settlement made two months ago
on the occasion ol that stiike, Settle¬
ment was made by the intervention ol
Sheriff Hancbett aud Commissioner Mc¬
Carthy. The company now holds that its
managers did not make the promiseswhich the men supposed, but consented
only that the strikers should return to
work. About the time the sixty-six men
quit work the committee which had been
in session down town durlug the greaterportion ot tbe forenoon decided to order
the men to go on with their work. Mes¬
sages wore drafted and sent to ali stations.
At Forty-third street for some reason or
other the switching crews either did not
receive their messages or did not under¬
stand them, and all but two of the crew
quit work. At other points the men kept
on at work. The switching engines at the
stock yaids ran around aud gave notice to
the diUerent crews there aud they began
to leave work.
At mo ceutral office committeemen and

officials could not understand this. It
was asaumed, however, that theeemeu had
not got their measage to go ou or else did
not understand them. Division Superin¬tendent Ainsden said that the men at
Foity-thlrd street had certainly gone on
astnke. he could not explain it tor it
was altogether contrary to the agreementmade by the committee.
The swltchmeu had a meeting to-nightand afterwards said they had decided to

siaud by each other and light the issue
through now that they had committed
themselves. They declare that there will
be no compromise, aud they propose to
make tbe company come to terms. Their
temporaiy executive committee was con¬
tinued permanently.
Asxuadof twenty police will be sunt to

Forty-ttiird street early in tne morningaud a tpscial night force kept patrolling
tue tracas. Opinion is expressed Oy the
strikers that the company must either dis¬
charge the elgnt non-union men or all the
strikers. The officials of the road declare
positively that tuey will not do the for¬
mer, and lu the latter event that the freight
uuuilieiB may become Involved.
The BWitcnmen at Kuglewood anil all

along the line in the city joined the strike.
No trHltis have heeu allowed to move,
ibout 3 o'clock au etfort was made to
move a train at Forty-third street. Sud¬
denly a mob appeared on tile scene, thu
meuiuursof winch tried by throwlug the
switchtoditohtheeugineand traluaud did
sua'etd lu getting tne caboose ulT the
track, i'he separate sections of the mob
attacked the train men, throwing coupling
pins at them and kicking aud pounding
.num. Conductor Cuarlea 1'eae was badly
injured, being knocked down and hit by
uall a doxeu assailants. John Merger
was hurt, hut how seriously could not he
learned. Tne engineer and Uremon es¬
caped entirely, fio arresls were made.

vick l'UK.ii.f.N c uoxm
r«lki on (he L*t« an ik« ».f the Kulghta of

Labor la tbe Weal.
Pittbhuiiou, Pa.,June 23..U. M. Hoxlp,

First Vice President ol the Missouri
Pacific railway system, who became so
prominently identified with the big rail¬
road strike at St. Liuls, was at tho Union
station this morning, en route from New
Yoclc to hlB home at tit. Louie. When
seen in his private car Mr. Hoxie was at
first very reluctant to be Interviewed, but
tie finally bqcaine more communicative
¦nd conversed at length upon the gen¬
eral labor situation and outlook In
she West. "Everything is moving along
smoothly now," he said, "on our system
of railroads, so nicely, In fact, that youcould hear a pin drop. We never had bet¬
ter service from our employes than at
present, and I have never before known
them to be so generally contented. How
many of the strikers have we in eur em¬
ploy at present? Only about 10 per cent
of them are at work. One hundred of the
strikers have thus far been punished, and
300 more have been indicted for various
mladameanors. These cues will not be
dropped, but every man of them will be
prosecuted to the end. Every one of
them belongs to tbe Knights of Labor.

" What Is the feeling in St. Louis toward
Martin Irons?" he was asked.
Mr. Hoilu waited a moment and then

replied. "1 don't know him. I never saw
bltn, although lie claims that 1 did. No,
sir, we will certainly not give him em¬
ployment again. We are not employing
(hat kind ol men now."
"How is the labor situation affecting St.

Louis at present?"
"As a rule St. Louis Is more settled at

present than for the last bIx months. 1
am inclined to think that the working
class will not strike as often In the future
as Ihey have done in the past, at least not
under me. I think the labor question is
settled to a large extent."
"the eight-hour movement," he con¬

tinued, "was a grand (allure, but it would
not havo been if Irons had not called the
strike on our railroads, liut I hail the
strikers whipped before the eight-hour
movement was commenced "

"Why would tiie eight hour plan prove
disastrous?" Because In the West it
would havo addsd twenty percent to the
cost of every article that the farmers and
the worklngmen generally use. And
there could be no 20 percent of an advance
In agricultural prdoncta to compensate for
this advance in the cost of living,"

Fdmlinf« Jtrlka off.
Chicago, June 23..the strike of the

liunitnre works's, for eight hours, was
last night officially declared at an end at a
meeting of the Union. Every (urnltnre
worker may now return to work and work
is many hours a day as he clio >see. Aa a
matter of fact, nearly all of the members
Df the Union returned to work on the ten
bourajstein aometlmeago, Tbe,question
dI boycotting the Brunswick, ttalke Bil¬
liard Manufacturing Company was dis¬
cussed at some length, and it waa finally
decided that aucb boycott should lie or¬
dered. Prominent members of tbe Union
say that they have a number of grievances
against the oompany.

Want Virginia nmm' Trnnblii,
On AKLBiTox, W. Va., Jans 13 .It la ex¬

pected that trouble will grow uut ol the
resumption ol work at the Campbell Greek
Coal Company's mines, six miles above
this city, and to prevent It, Deputy Sheriff
Thomas left lor the minea this morning,
in order to be pressnt and to stop any
depredations that may arise from tbe
threat* ol the striking miners.

Six hundred journeymen plasterers ol
Allegheny county, Pa, have struck lor
Slat hoars' work, at *3 36* day,

WA8H.-JIft, <OM MKSC'KMliMT.
The DUia of 'HO Qimau*f.Pruldut Ttu

»>r > LL. O.
Yesterday forenoon the annual com'

mencement exercises o1 Washington and
Jefferson College took place In the Town
Hall, in Washington. At 8:45 a procea-
ma *" 'ouned at the college, which
moved to the hall in the following order:
Sudents, alumni, faculty, trustees, head,

n
Washington Gurnet Band.

Upon their arrival at the hall, the rankt
SSSH ,Slld permitted to

nrst enter the building, reversing the
order of march. The exercises wen

syjs Taertss;
tob rsoaaiuut,

vijnwjss^jsiaafe.'- >&»¦^
ttenoruy Oralton. AlonuiJtr Bmbu Lewi. Lo.

L*ue, lit., tubjtfui. "Kmploy# vk. Kujuloior "

Honorary uratlou, iiniia fcfi wKwiIik
S i. 4, Pa., I bj*t, "Uvmiw."

ouorary Or»Uou, hairnet i'ajiou Bin-,, i,up-i
u,SSTh,(Xuuw

.»br«W8ss&"uui'*¦.
u*"

.ulj) ut, "Auiurlca'«1i bfflR A'-SthS'y city, p..
«'»¦». j

*£?, d->.

l-BIZHS AWAHOKD,
President Motiat then made the follow-

year*aDpr?s°s°Ument W"h reM4r(1 10 "¦'«

J?naa OI«Mlo«l Prize of
1100 is Offered to the sludent of the junior
flfthl'k0 l '¦hl) Lb" examination
» A ^lry *' Latin authors prescribed I
by the faculty | and twenty five dollars to I
natlnnTi' P*8",'"* 'he next|JS
i i>?, subjects were "The Cautlves

ofilaulusand iLiipua Tyrannua," 'X'liel
oonteatauts for tnese prizes were A H I
Kwlug, Hallsbarg; T. K ti"l. C'au'onB-1
ourg, and J. L. Vance, Floruuco. Tim I
liret prill) waa awarded to Mr. Jiwinir and I
ihe second to Mr. Vance. g

.J}**..} Joam l'r"°in Physics and
Ubeuiihtry, of one hundred dollars, is of-1
fared to toe student of the Senior data I
wuo shall pass the best examination in I
Physics and Chemistry aseluned bv th« I
t.cuuy; and twen.ytlve dollar, u! he
etudeutpaailng the next best examination
rue subjects assigned this year »!?.
Mean! and its Uaee and The Develon-

wtts8w°^v'k0, zty» &
Lane.^Pa. **Tbd formw captured

8 th^firit I
and the latter the secondK "

The Alexander rteed Memorial Prlii,
founded by ttuv, Wm. ii. iteed, of flfty I
dollars, is iilldrud to the inumltMrnf »h I
Senior-cla* who Pa^heT^^a"
lion In aeslgned work In Mental Science
and Presents aneaaay dtacuSli. mm
tfanEvldencesf' b""iu' °u Ch""

pri*e°0filr Ir»l^Vell*0D.WiMaw"del1 «'emention. reviving honorable
A friend, who withholds his name, has

au horned the offering of a prize of litv I
dollars to'the member of tho Senior claw I
passing the beat examination lu assigned
work In English Literature. ThemE
LlLr;^'T"* flud the I
HJHhi HM0' Lea, Minn., and Q.
, Bj»lraville, Pa., contested for this
prize, the former being successful I
A few iiontlemen of Uarrisburir. Pa

graduates of the college, have authorluii
the Professor of Modern Languag-a to
offer a prlie "of fifty dollars and a second
r..l0',|WentrBve dollars, tor thTbeat
?n«n T1

»ork In Ger-
man. These prizes are open to members
of the Junior class, P. i£ p0gue carried
off thoi first prlza and J, Qrler Lang the
seconUt I

COKMBBIXCI Till DIORtUj.
Thomas McKennan, M, D., Secretary o1

the Baard ofTrustees, announced that the
following honorary degrees had been con¬
ferred :
LL. D..Hon. E. M. Turner, President

of the West Virginia University, Morgan-
town, W. Va.
D. D..Rev. J. H. Dlnsmore, Washing¬

ton class of '3d, Ky.; Ker. Hunter Oor-
bltt, Jefferson, class '00, Ghefoo.Ohlna;
Rev. D. J, Beala, Jefferson, class '01,
Johnstown, Pa.; Rev. R. M. Brown, Jef¬
ferson, clans '1)4, Bellalre, 0 ; It-*v. R. II.
Pulton, Washington and Jefferson, class
'0(1, Philadelphia.
Ph. D.-Rev. William J, Holland, Pills-

burgh, Pa.
A. M. (la course).0.0. B. Reld, 8. 6.

Smith, class of '83; J. E E. Barnett, class
of'82; W.J.Kline. M. D., Jeffernon class
of '00; John Campbell, M. I)., Jellerson
class of '47.

A. B..Rev. L. Y. Hays, Mifllintown,
Pa., Washington class of '01.
Dr. McKennan also read a paper, in

reference to the endowment, adopted by
the Board of Trustees.
Following these announcements an ad¬

journment was made, after which came
the Alumni dinner at the college.

Till CLASS DUG liltIS.
Tbo degree of Bachelo- of Arts was con¬

ferred upon the members of the graduat¬
ing class, ranked as follows:
Magna Cum Laude, (with great praise)..

George W. Fulton, J. Ross Stevenson.
Cum laude, (with praise)..William

Riley Wilson.
Honorary Orations..Robinson J.Baker,

Emmet Payson Sloan, Alexander Drown
Lewis, James V. Stevenson, William
Thomas Tredway.
Orations.James Barnett lllil, John

Valentine McAnlnch, Joseph Morrison Ir¬
win, Willlain Franklin Plninmer, Oharles
P. Lang, William FJgley Weir.
Robert McKennan llrownson, Wilson

Barnett Elder, Joseph L. Godfrey, Geirge
H. Hii), Francis J. Le Moyne Hupp, Will
A. Jones, Lewis E Keith, Will A. Kluter,
Frank E. LaulTer, Oharles H. McD mald,
George Smith McElroy, Marlon Moore,
Robert Rl'chie, William H. Thomas, Wil¬
liam W. Warne, Franklin Taylor Wheeler.
The following seven members received

the degree of Bachelor of Science!
Honorary Oration.Myron Knox Rodg-

ers, James B. Oassldy, James Scott Moore,
Stephen A, B Galbrath, Horatio Hamil¬
ton Miller, Walter Wortbingtun Medlll,
Alexander New.

Mlirrlaif of linage simile* Ma thewi,
Naw Yoat, June 113..Judge Stanley

Matthews was married this morning to
Mrs, Mary K, Theaker, of Cleveland, O.
The ceremony took place at the home of
the bride's cousin, Mr. Mr. Ulias. Par-
suns, Jr., In this city. The Rev. William
R. l'axton, of Princeton, N, J,, officiated,
assisted by Hiv. Dr. Richard 1). Harlan,
of the First Presbyterian church here.
There were about Jf'X relatives and
friends present. Among them were the
two sons and the two brothers of the
bridegroom, Mr. Mortimer and Mr. Uarry
Matthews, Justice Blatohtord, Mr. and
Mrs. Hiram Hltchoock, Mr. and Mrs,
Edward D. McOormlck. Judge Stephen
Botirke, of Cleveland, and vfrs. Joseph
Vila*, of WlMonaln. To-morrow the
bridal pair leave (or Europe on the steam'
wOettlo.

PRINCES MUST GO.
TUK HO YA LIST I'KBTBN DK1I8

* ¦ Ilia Throne ol Krun U*»sUs4-Tlw Ui.
parturo ot Pitiu Victor aid knit (or
UrtlMoll.t bk.toh ol lbs Oouiit if
Paris. A Drowning Uliuhr.

fc

1'ahih, June 23..In accordance with
the bill passed by the Senate >nd Cham¬
ber of Deputies, providing lor the expul¬
sion of the Frenoh prince*, a decree waa
promulgated at 3 o'clock tbla afternoon
ordering them to leave France forthwith.
Three of the prince* leave to-night. The
Royalist Senator* and Deputies to-day.
awaited in a body on the Oomte de Pari*,
at hi* reaidence, the Chateau d'Eu, ex¬
tended their aympathies and took formal
leave of the Comte. The principal ground
of complaint againat the Oomte de Pari*,
who in hi* own person unite* the preten-
slon* ol both the Orleanlat and Bourbon
families to the throne of France, grew outof an Inoident which happened at the feteuiveu by him, at the time of the re¬
cent departure of hia daughter, the Prin¬
cess Attielle. for Lisbon, where she wa*married to the Crown Prince of Portugal,to thla fete were invited all the embassa¬
dors accredited to Paris, tbe Comte actingin this matter as if ho were a reigningsovereign instead of a simple cltisan. The
embassadors refused to attend the recep¬tion, at which 3,000 guests were enter¬
tained. Besides hia recent connection bymarriage with tbe royal family of Portu¬
gal, the (Jimte formed one with the reign-
.og house of Denmark only a few month*
igo. It 1* charged against him, moreover,that he recently organised societies for
advancing the interests of the Fiench
monarchists, while nominally organisingcommitteea on agricultural in various de-
partmenta*

Prince Victor and fifteen ol hi* moat
prominent adherent*. Including thu Mar¬
quis of Vallete and Baron Hausmann
started to-day for Brussels. Tbe train
bearing the party left the station amid the
cries of vive Li Jiiiipmurl vive la liepub-liijut! There was some hissing, Several
persons were arrested.

l'rince Napoleon started lor Geneva thl*
evening. He was accompanied by a num¬
ber of fr ends to the railway station, where
a large concourse of people had assembled.
No demonstration, however, was at¬
tempted. Prince Victor, before start¬
ing, said: "Do not expect a vain
speech from me. A people sometimes
takes it upon Itself to open it*
doors to an exile. I remain a
representative of the Empire as tha
Napoleons constituted it. I favor firm
authority, equality of all citisens and re¬
spect for all creeds." lie assured them
that whatever came he should not bo
found wanting in the fulfillment ol what
he owed to the democracy and to hia
name.
One thnusaud persons called at tbe

Chateau Du to-day anil Inscribed their
names In a special book. Toe OomtJ Ds
Paris shoik bands with each ono and
brirfly expressed his thanks.
Count Foucher De Oared, Ambassador

to the Austrian Court, ha* resigned as a
protest auainut the actiou of Ills Govern¬
ment in expelling the French Princes. It
is bilieved that M. Waddinuton, French
Ambassador to the Court of St. James,will resign In couBequeuce ol the expul¬sion ol the Princes. Ills resignation is
momentarily expected.
The Koyslist press pronounces the

passage of the Expulsion bill the fororuu-
nerof the downfall of the Republic. Tha
modorate Republican papers generallycriticise the measure as unjust. The Op¬portunist journals urge the Government
to discard the demands of the Irreconcll-
aliles and Radicals, and they demand a
firmer Republican policy.

Police Secretary Lose visited Prince
Napoleon and Prince Victor and stated
that the government wsa disposed to allow
theiu time in which to arrange their
atlairs. Both the princes declined to avail
themselves of the offer.
La I'alrie notes the coincidence of the

expulsion with the anniversary ol Na¬
poleon's great victory at Solferino, and
thinks it a good augury.When the Count of Paris received the
result of tbe division on expulsion! hi*
son and the Duke of Chartres who were
with him burst Into tears. M. Rooheloit,in the Inlramigient, taunts the Senate with
pusillanimity. He says it Is willing to vote,If pressed hard enough, in any way the
government chooses.

THE COUNT UK 1-AMg.
A Bkatoh of 111* a YnrJ lolaHitloi

OkMHi
Louis Philippe Albert d'Orleatw, Comte

de Paris, waa born In Parle in 1838. Ten
yvare afterward hie grandfather, Louis
Philippe, King of the French, abdicated
in hlB fnvor, but the Ohamber of Deputies
refused to acknowledge the bojr as King,
The family fled to England, where the
young pretender waa educated. In the
fall of 1801, with his brother, the Duke do
Obartree, and hie uncle, tho Prince de
Joinvilie, he came to this country, andthe three Illustrious Frenchmen entered
the service of the Federal army, on the
stafTnf General McOlellan. They returned
to Europe In 1802, when the Oomte wrot«
a history of the American civil war. Home
of ills old comrades addressed him re¬
cently, inviting him, in the event of hii
expulsion from France, to make tho
United Htstea hie home. A cordial reply
was received by General Daniel Uutter-
fleltl, In which the Oomte declined to visit
America at that time, but a visit, he
added, would fulQIl his best wishes, lie
has alio declined an olT-ir mado by (J leim'Victoria of Oiaremont Oastie, where Louis
Ptillllppe died.

After the downfall of the empire, when
tho French army was undergoing continu¬
ous defeat by the forces of Uermany, tit
Oomte ami his brother offered their ser¬
vices In whatever pluca they might be as¬
signed, but the Legislative Assimbly re¬
fused to employ them. Tho Oomte pro¬fessed his adherence to the republic In the
following words: "France wishes to make
a new experiment; It does not become us
to hinder her." In 1871 he waa admitted
a member i f the Assembly at Versailles,
lie made a formal resignation of the claims
of his family to the throne ol France 111
1873, when on a visit to the Oomte da
Onainbnrd, the Bourbon claimant, By hla
will the Oimte de Cnambord Instruct d
the Monarchists of France to recrgnlsethe 0 mite de Paris as heir to the crown.Besides the great work already men¬
tioned, which was completed In eightvolumes, the Oomts has written on mis-cllaueoua subjects, including a work on
English trades unions, wlilcli has beentranslated Into various languages, lie
was married In 1807 to his cousin, Marls
Isabel, daughter of the Ddo de Montpen-.slnr, by whom he has a son, the Duo
d'Orleans, and a daughter, who Is alreadystaled, was married a short tlms ago to the
Orown Prince of Portugal.

War on ihe liueaai Shops.
Ngw Yoa*, June 23 .There waa con¬

sternation among the "buckst shops" to¬
day. The flat of the Stock Exchanga
went forth that the business of furnishing
quotations to "bucket shops" must be
ceased. The Indicators were removsd
from over a dosen "bucket shorn" In
Philadelphia and from sev <ral In this city.Tho war has begun In esrnest and the ax<
chsngea have determined to leave nvth-
lug undons to brsak up the ssitloe of the
quotations.


